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Music as Written
Inc. Burris, who will cut his first Pieper opening for a month at the
session for King before March Trianon June 3.
Tlo M on Dixie
.
15, is featured singer on WLW's
National Ballroom Operators'
In a tie -in with Collier's maga- "Midwestern Hayrides" has a Association is again putting into
-a -week 15- minute program
zine, Columbia Records last week twice
of his own on the station, and motion a program to get conwaxed four Dixie sides with sings and emcees on WLW -T's gressional assistance in eliminatthe 20 per
George Wattling and a crew of "TV Rangers." Mondays thru Fri- ing ballrooms from
classification..
cent
cabaret
tax
top jazzmen. A Collier's story days.
The Jordonairee, gospel singing
will be accompanied by a color Dow -East To Noddle
group at WSM, Nashville, have
inked with the William Morris
photo of the session and an aboffice.
McConkey Artists has
stract painting of the same scene On Cap MerduHisMI .
Jackie
Two
of
the
tunes,
put
Cain and Roy Kral.
by Wettling.
Lloyd
Dunn.
head
of
Capitol's
the
duo,
on WBKB, TV outjazz
untitled originals, will be given merchandising department, 1 e f t
let, for a 30- minute, once -pertitles tying in with the mag,
Sunday
(11)
for
a
week
at
the
week sustainer beginning in mid which proposes to promote them.
Deal and session were made by diskery's New York office. While April. Bob Christ, op of the
there, he will review Cap's forth- Casino,. Quincy, Ill., is using the
Columbia's George Avakian.
coming merchandising drive with Bob Burke ork for a month,
the diskery's Eastern reps He will starting March 25. He'll use one
Steams Treks to Coast
join Hal Cook, Cap's sales promo- name band one -nighter during
SO4u1y
Noah
.
For
tional head, in repping the label that time, with Harry James set
the music operators conclave for April 18.... Charlie Stubbs.
Julie Stearns. Broadcast Music, at
in
Chicago
the following week.
op of the Avalon Ballroom, Niles,
Inc., professional manager, left
Mich., died recently.... Mercury
Monday (12) for a cross- country
MEE
To
Sponsor
junket to the Coast. He will atRecords has set up a supplementary premium plan or record distend a cocktail party at Macy's, "Brooklyn" Benefit
.
tributor salesmen olhereby these
Kansas City, for area deejays on
Tuesday (13) and another in
Music Publishers Contact Em- men will accrue merchandise
Macy's. San Francisco, on Thurs- ployees has a tentative pension prizes same as those offered preday (15), both promotions for plan which they will ask the music viously to record store clerks. for
EMI's "Sonny the Bunny" tune. publishers to look over. The con- sel"
Mercury disks.
Stearns will proceed to Los An- tact union has seta benefit theaMarjorie Slighlam, Hammond
geles to set up a film deal for the ter party for May 18 for "A Tree
signed to an exorganist,
"Sonny" character.
Grows in Brooklyn," proceeds to clusive recently
of
Corporation
Music
go to the relief arm of the organi- America paper,
Regis
at the
lloom- Shcwartl
zation. Bob Miller, MPCE prexy, Hotel, Omaha, opens
after
a lengthy
returned from the Coast recently stay at the Phillips Hotel.
Kansas
End Partnership
.
with more than $5.000 worth of City. Mo.
Ben Bloom is sole owner of ads for the union journal.
Ben Bloom Music. His partner,
Abe Schwartz. left after a divvy New York
Philadelphia
of copyrights. Schwartz's son,
Dave Appell Trio becomes a
-Les Brown and his ork heads
Gene has set up his own pubbery.
foursome
its stand at Big Bill's
Schwartz is placing his share of East for three weeks of one - in addingfordrummer
Jerry
the copyright there. Bloom con- nighters while Bob Hope is on his Gilgor to the unit.... man
King
Cole
tinues operations, currently work- European tour. The Brown swing, Trio continues the name parade
due for April, may be cut short
ing on "With These Hands."
if arrangements can be completed this week at the Club Harlem,
Chubby's, Collingswood,
for the ork to join Hope in Europe. with
Berth Mks Exclaim
Henry Busses ork has been N. J., inking in Mel Torme for the
Three
King Recording Pad
.
set for the Biltmore Hotel, Los end of the month.
Harp
make
for a
and
a
Neal Burris. hillbilly singer on Angeles, for eight weeks starting Strada
bowing
at
the
CR
Russ new local unit
WLW and WLW -T, Cincinnati, the first week of May.
DeSio,
Gene
has been signed to an exclusive Morgan heading East to make a Club, with LouisKaye, the Fidrecording pact by Sydney Na- two -week engagement at the Csireu and Bob
than. president of King Records, Capitol Theater beginning March dlers Three, plus Tony Bove at
29..,
Shep Fields, playing his the harp.
otommalommomommosootp first Chicago date in nine years.
took out $306 in overage money Hollywood
during his first week in the EdgeBarbershop Quartet Society
water Beach Hotel. He opened
slated for an April date at the
Eastern Division. Sales Manager, for
March 2 on a deal
Leestablished Independent
e es r d
$3,000 per week plus a split of Shrine Auditorium.... Eddie in
Company. Must be free to travel
signed
for
a
bit
cover money over 3,000 covers. Baron and ork
be a self starter -love to work and
Benny Goodman back in the Monogram musical, "Casa
cove phonograph record eapenence.
Coast -to -coast
Good salary, bonus incentive and setown to stay for several months. Manana."
ColemW'CBNiers
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curity to the right man.
Your reply to this ad
ill be kept
confidential. Write all details. Our
employees know of Mis ad.
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BILLBOARD
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NEW RECORDS

Confirming the story in last
week's Billboard, Decca Records'
board of directors voted an increase of five cents to its regular
quarterly dividends. Payoff was
1712 cents per share to the holders of 776,000 outstanding shares.
Rune Schwartz. of the RCA
Victor flack staff, and Ed Lawson.
flack for Ralph Flanagan and
Buddy Morrow. have set the date
Howie Richmond
for July.
leaves for Europe the end of
April to set up branches in France
BMI is revivand England
ing "Because of You," the Arthur Hammerstein -Dudley Wilkerson ballad. Tune has been set
in "I Was An American Spy,"
Allied Artists flick.
Comic
Harvey Stone will wax two routines for MGM Records: "Here
We Go Again" and "Bi1Ls. Bills.
Bills."
A boy, Jeffrey, to Carl and
Terra Sigmas at Doctor's Hospital
Sunday (4).
D. Pubber Juggy
Gayles is making a two -week deejay junket thru the East for "I
Won't Cry Anymore" and "Between Two Trees." Partner Jack
Gale will return to the Coast on
Juggy's return.
Ella Fitzgerald will guest on NBC's "The
Big Show" Sunday (18).... Mrs,
Leo Israel, wife of the kidtune
writer, underwent surgery last
week.... Pubber Herbert Marks
is convalescing from an operation.
Paul Weston. Columbia recording orkster, is due in New York
Tuesday (13), for a series of conferences with Prexy Jim Conklin
and a. and r. topper Mitch Miller,
.
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VEDEX COMPANY

674 10th Ave., New York 19. N.
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Over 1,000 Satisfied
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NAVE YOU HEARD

HARRY FOWLER
and his

TENNESSEE VALLEY BOYS

.

"PIOLET

OF

THE

VALLEY"

and

"CAROLINA SWING"
on Belvedere No. 3001E

facet., lake Bea Recoml.
BELVEDERE MUSIC CO.
336 5. Patterson Park Asa.
Baffler.. SI, Md.

WANTED
USED IUKE BOX RECORDS

larLe or an,all. ut
Aof 9uaplity,
snow what you have, OWN pr/p
Borten, type [rad
Also cous
surplus New Records
Bated ln leu of atlrDlna
wrlu, woe or call
S&IDOWS RECORD aN1ER
Seaton, Mew
SI Tremont St.
Mesa: CAROM 741106
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.Pat

FEE\

Pend".

Research Craft Co.
1037 NO. SYCAMORE ST.
LOT ANGELES 38.

CALIF.

Chicago.
Dick Lapalm, who was associated with Fran Jackson in her
Coast publicity office, is opening
his own office here. He will handle the Gastel accounts, as well
as Woody Herman and Charlie
Barnet.... Ralph Marlente, Mercury orkster, returned to Chicago
and his post at ABC studios as
staff trumpeter, following 10 days
in Hollywood promoting his disks.
Jimmy Featherstone has received his release from GAC. He
may go with McConkey. McConkey put its first band into the
Karma ballrooms, with Leo

NEW YORK, March 10. -Grace

Hayes, former vaude headliner and
now operator of the Red Rooster
restaurant in Los Angeles, overheard a song warbled by a sailor
who wandered into her spot, liked
it, and got her house pianist to
transcribe a copy. She forwarded
the tune, I'm On My Way Home,
to her son, Peter Lind Hayes, who
took it to Dave. Kapp, veepee in
charge of recording at Decca,
where Hayes records. Kapp liked
the song and Hayes recorded it.
When confronted with the problem of composer credits on the
label, Kapp decided to use Grace
Hayes's name until the song was
claimed. Kapp's theory was that
"some poor guy will eventually
turn up, Decca will pay him his
royalties, turn over the song to a
publisher, and everybody will be
Last week the situation was resolved. The writer turned up.
Turned out to be a fellow named
Irving Berlin.

Low -Price LP
Label Set by
H. Lubinsky
March 10. -The
third low- priced classical LP disk ery is expected to enter the market
within the next two months. Newest entry is Regent Records, label mate of Herman Lubinsky's Savoy
Records. According to Lubinsky,
he will release both regular and
low- priced long -playing disks in
10 and 12 -inch sizes, with most of
the material in both lines recorded
in Europe.
Regent has been experimenting
with classical disks for some time
now. Label has two platters, a
Bach sonata and a Paganini quartet, now on the market, at regular
LP prices. New line will be priced
at $2 for the 10- inchers and $3 for
the 12's. Both series will be issued in hard covers, and the label
will attempt to sign name artists.
Distribution will be thou regular
channels at regular discounts.
NEW

YORK,

Nat'l

John Hall P.M.
For J. Dorsey

an indie presser in New York, and
is discussing a like deal with an
Indie presser in Chicago. The plan
is to expedite production and distribution by sending masters to

NEW YORK, March 10. -John several central points for pressing

Hall, longtime manager with
Jimmy Dorsey, has taken over the
personal management responsibilities of the orkster. Hall will replace Janet Tremaine, who severed
her affiliation with Dorsey a
couple of weeks ago.
Meanwhile Dorsey landed a
couple of plum location jobs on
the West Coast this week. He will
work the Fairmont Hotel, San
Francisco for four weeks beginning May 8 and will follow that
with another four- stanza stay at
the Palladium Ballroom. -Hollywood, starting June 12.

Philly AFM Co-Op
To Up Employment
-A
PHILADELPHIA, March
service in co- operation with the
Pennsylvania State Employment
Service has been set up by Local
77, American Federation of Musicians, to secure employment for
musicians out of work. The public
relations office of the AFM, headed
by Roger Kortland, is acting as a
branch for the State employment
service. All job opportunities from
the 12 district offices of the State
service are available to union
memoers.
Kortlant, pointed out that many
musicians hay, avocations which
make them available for work in
o::ier than their chosen profession.
It is expected that more than 100
unemployed musicians will soon
be placed in jobs thru this plan.
10.

www.americanradiohistory.com

SPARROW
IN THE1.1
TREETOP_
SANTLY -TOY, Inc.
1619 B'way N. Y. 19

happy."

saturation of Columbia Records'
dealer outlets is just one phase of Peacock in Gear
the promotion tie -up between
diskery and Warner Bros. Cam- For
Operation
paign is in conjunction with WB's
flicker, "Lullaby of Broadway,"
NEW YORK. March 10.- Peacock
Doris Day -Gene Nelson starrer. Records, Houston r. and b. indie,
Disk jockey exploitation will is gearing for production and disbe used to plug Miss Day's wax- tribution on a national basis. Iry
ing of the title tune.
Marcus. the diskery's sales manager, has been making a swing thru
the East and the Midwest, setting
up distribution and pressing facilities. He has arranged a tie -in with

.

510.00

Decca Finds
Gob's Song
Is by Berlin

and shipping.
Marcus also added several new
distribbers- Binkley in Jacksonville, Fla.; F & F in Charlotte,
N. C., Tempo in New York and
Gotham in Philadelphia. The label
has been currently hot with a religioso, the Blind Boys' Our Father,
and a blues, Qatemouth Brown's
She Walked Bight In.

SENTIMENTAL
MUSIC
BING CROSBY
PATTI
PAGE
MRRCURY
5571

TOWN 8 COUNTRY MUSIC, Inc.

1619 O'way, N.

Y. C.

ABA DADA
HONEYMOON
Feolured

MG -M Musical/ Smash
WEE. WITH LOVE'.

in the

"TWO

BESSIE REYNOLDS- CARLETON CARPENTER
M.G.M
RICHARD NATES -BITTY KALLEN

Mee.,

FREDDY MARTIN
RCA

Victor

NUM

Cliff

KANE

Gehobre

STEWARD-SAN ;RANCISCO KOTS
Carp!

FEIST,

LEO

INC.

Special Jake Box Numbers Now
Available to the Record
industry.
"LOOK AWAY UP YONDER"
"PUT YOUR ARMS AROUND
YOUR DADDY"

"I'll

BACK"
"KEEP SMILING"
BE

(Till We're Together Again)
On Arcadia & Other Record
Labels.

New Available to the Record
Industry.
ECHOB MUSK PUE. CO.
6432 Cass Ave.
Detroit 2, Mkt,

RECORD MATRIX WORK
For ManufaCluron of Phonograph Records
003751$ , , NOTOMS . STAMEN
Low rates, complete processing, daUr air

veneer
the leading record companies inthe
buslnea,. You too can have Me advantage
o
<
p nanWlp
trr
od u Catfio4n
mtironhUlkah
atantt to your P.O.. Welle todaye
for our rate Card
TN[ CMARL
[CKART COMPANY
NK fanre Mersin Blvd.
rcprc

if

LM Anaela,

27,

BIG KIDDIE POP

OLympla rMl

Calif.

HIT!

"KATY"
the Hoppinest KANGAROO
EVELYN

ROY

KNIGHT
Deco
27469

ROGERS

Record

GEORGE PAXTON, INC.

Victor Record

21

-0435

1619 Broadway
New York 19. N.

Y

The American Red Cross Is Your 24 -Hour Friend in
Disaster and Misery

